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Please add these
events and dates
to your Term Calendar

DATES

Wed 3
Mr Dimech @ Principal’s
Meeting @ CSO
Thur 4 & Fri 5
Mr Dimech & Ms Moore @
Break Through Coaching
Training @ CSO Armidale
Thurs 4
Big Vege Crunch
Mon 8
Stage 3 @ Just Leadership
Day @ St Philomena’s
Moree
Tues 9
Mini Vinnies Visit to Naroo
2 pm
Thurs 11
Holy Week Liturgy 2.15
pm

Term 1 2019 Week 10
1st April
PRINCIPAL’S NEWS
Congratulations to Marco, Gabbie, Luca Quarello and Breeanna Dunnicliff on your Baptism.
Thanks to Fr Thaddeus for conferring the Sacrament and to the families and parishioners who
attended. It was a moving ceremony made up on many rituals that are steeped in Catholic
tradition. The children received their Baptism certificates and gifts after Mass and a special
thank you to Gayemaree Dunnicliff for donating the girls’ gifts. We adjourned to the
Warialda Golf and Bowling Club for dinner and cut the Baptism cake. A special thank you
to Beck Rose for making the cakes. Read more about the Baptism in RE News.
I will be in Armidale for a principals meeting on Wednesday and will be attending the Break
Through Coaching Training with Lisa Moore on Thursday and Friday.
Focus On Learning
Our students had some great literacy block sessions last week.
We have covered all areas of VCOP (Vocabulary, Connectives,
Openers and Punctuation) and the students spent time last week
in upskilling their writing.
Inverell Legacy President’s Luncheon
On Sunday Scarlette and Darcy represented the school at the Inverell Legacy President’s
Luncheon. Guest speaker, Mal Really, talked about his role in managing STA FM Inverell and
we also thank legatee Mr Derek Clancy and Mrs Narelle Clancy for helping the students with
the trivia answers. Thank you to Miss Logan for accompanying us and to Inverell Legacy for
inviting us.
ANZAC DAY Wednesday the 25th of April
ANZAC Day falls in the second week of the school holidays this year.
Students who would like to march should meet us outside the Medical
Centre at 10.30 am for the walk to the town hall commemoration.
Students will need to wear their summer uniform. Could you contact
the school office on 6729 1328 if your child will participate in the march
and town hall commemoration. Mr Charles Allen will visit St Joseph’s on
Friday the 12th of April to address the students on behalf of the Warial-

Fri 12
Mini Vinnies visit to SVDP
for Winter Appeal 1.30pm

da veterans.
A thought for the fourth week of Lent:
The gospel reading at Mass on the weekend was from Luke 15:1-3, 11-32 … the story of the
prodigal son. We all know the story and how the younger son left his father and squandered
his inheritance on an life of debauchery … we would say that he made some bad
life choices. The elder brother displays his resentment, anger, and self-righteousness upon
hearing that his father had prepared a feast to welcome his wayward brother home.
The message for us is to turn to God who asks us to keep turning to him for help and healing.
God welcomes home everyone who comes to him. No matter how big or small our sins, he is
always waiting with open arms. (Armidale Chancery Reflection, Fourth Sunday of Lent)

“Thank you, Father, for welcoming me home.”
Blessings for the week ahead.
Joe Dimech
Principal

I can only say I am most happy. I have my little annoyances and
humiliations, it is true, but these make me only more happy”.

The Prodigal Son

Mary MacKillop 1873

SCHOOL NEWS
School Advisory Council
Our SAC has been rescheduled for Tuesday 9th of April at 5.30 pm. We will be looking at the school’s 2019 Annual
Improvement Plan and maintenance.
RFS Visit
Last Friday officers and volunteers from the Namoi-Gwydir Rural Fire Services Team
visited St Joseph’s as part of their schools community education program. The fire
safety training included learning what to do if you are caught in a house fire and fire
safety around the home and school. While the students practiced using a fire hose
the staff undertook training in using fire blankets and fire extinguishers. A big thank
you to Stephen Carstens, District Services Officer RFS Moree, Moree Captain Rhonda
Gallagher, Moree RFS volunteers Rob Gallagher and Damien Lees, Bingara Captain
and Tingha RFS member Stuart Dick, Bingara and Tingha RFS volunteer Tyson Conn
and Warialda Captain Bill Farrar. The students were impressed by Bill’s rescue
simulation in full structure fire fighting personal protective equipment (PPE). Thanks
RFS staff and volunteers for donating your time to help the children.
Vege Crunch
We are participating in “The Big Vege Crunch” this Thursday. I have been in contact with Hunter
New England Health and they are organising a free box of vegetables for the students courtesy of
Woolworths Inverell. This is a great initiative to promote healthy eating habits.
Real Talk
Stage 2 and 3 students attended the Real Talk workshops in Holy Trinity recently. The Stage 2 session focussed in cyber
safety and the Stage 3 session was based on positive relationships and wellbeing. Our students enjoyed the personal
testimonies from presenters Gerard and Kristen as well as the team building games.
Just Leadership Day
Next Monday our Stage 3 students will attend the Just Leadership Day at St Philomena’s Moree. Mr Chris Nolan, Caritas
Justice Educator for ACT / NSW, will lead the day. Just Leadership Days (JLDs) aim to inform and activate students about
their faith-call to support the most vulnerable and marginalised people on Earth. This would be a great opportunity to
gain a better understanding of the work of Caritas, especially during Lent. Lisa Moore will accompany us.
Cross Country
We will be holding our Cross Country at 9.30 am on the first Thursday back in Term 2, Thursday the 2nd of
May. This year we have decided to hold it at the Rec Ground and we invite parents and grandparents
come along to cheer the students. Qualifying students will be asked to represent the school at the
Diocesan Country in Barraba on Friday 17th May.

Dance Program
In Term 2, dance teachers from Dance Fever Multi-Sports will teach a dance program to a number
of schools in our part of the diocese. They have scheduled a 40 minute lesson every Monday,
starting with the first day of Term 2, Monday the 29th of April.
Students will need to wear their sports uniform on Mondays for dance and also on Thursdays for sport.

St Joseph’s Canteen & Cooking Roster Term 1
Day

Date

Friday

5th April

Monday

8th April

Friday

12th April

Canteen Roster

Cooking Roster

Yr 5 & 6 Children
Morning Tea Only

Danni Smith

Danni Smith

REC NEWS
What Happens At A Catholic Baptism?
Sacraments are visible signs of the presence of God. The Church views Sacraments as moments of God’s
self-communication and these occur throughout our lives. Baptism is the first Sacrament of Initiation;
with Eucharist and Confirmation making up this trio of Sacraments.
At St Joseph’s the typical order of receiving Sacraments is:
Reconciliation - Year 2
Eucharist (First Holy Communion) - Year 3
& Confirmation - Year 5 / 6
2019 is set down for Confirmation with Bishop Kennedy visiting later this year.
Baptism marks the beginning of the Christian journey.
Most people would associate a Baptism with a Christening. A Christening is a naming ceremony as the word “christen"
means to give a name whereas a Baptism is a Christian Sacrament. It is more than just baptizing over the forehead with
water. Marco, Gabbie, Luca and Bree prepared for the Baptism over the last weeks and undertook a number of rituals
within the Rite of Baptism. Here is an outline of rituals at their Baptism:

Greeting by priest and asking what the parents desire (that their child be baptized).
The priest, parents and godparents make the Sign Of The Cross on the child’s forehead.
Prayer of Invocation to the Saints.
Prayer of Exorcism and Anointing with the Oil of Catechumens on the child’s chest.
Preparation of the Baptismal Water
The family gather around the Baptism font and the priest reminds all of the significance of water to
Christians; from the Creation, the great flood, parting of the Red Sea to the Baptism of Jesus by John
in the River Jordan.
Renunciation Of Sin and Profession of Faith
Rite of Baptism
The priest invites the family around the place of Baptism font and baptises the child with water using the
words I baptise you in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
He pours water on the child’s forehead three times.
Anointing with Chrism
The priest anoints the child on the crown of the head with chrism oil to remind them as Christ was anointed as
Priest, Prophet, and King, and they will also share in everlasting life.
Clothing with a White Garment
The priest clothes the child in a white garment as an outward sign of Christian dignity and the child will now
make a clean start in the eyes of God. Typically in Catholic tradition a baby being baptized wears a white
dress.
Lighting of the Baptism Candle
A parent or godparent takes the child’s Baptism candle and lights it from the Pascal Candle as a sign that
the child has now received the light of Christ.
The Ephpheta (Prayer over the Ears and Mouth)
The priest prays over the child’s ears and mouth reminding us that the child will now be able to hear the
word of God through their ears and proclaim the faith through their mouth.
Blessing of Parents and Godparents
Holy Week Liturgy
The students will be re-enacting the events of Holy Week at 2.15pm on
Thursday 11th of April. Holy Week falls in the first week of the holidays and is
an important week in the life of our Church. It begins with Palm Sunday
(Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem) and ends with His death on the cross
on Good Friday. Joey’s students will be performing a play called THAT WE
MIGHT LIVE (by singer / songwriter Michael Mangan). Here’s a synopsis of the
play …
Ruth and Jacob, two children from Jerusalem, meet up after the Passover
Holiday and share their experiences beginning with Jesus arriving in
Jerusalem. Others, who tell their part of the Easter story, join them.

May God bless,
Joe Dimech
Religious Education Coordinator

Literacy Block

Congratulations
to Joel
for receiving the
Student of the Week
award for
his Mathematical skills.

Maths Block
Inverell President’s Lunch

RFS Visit

Real Talk

Vinnies Winter Appeal and Mini Vinnies Donate Warm Clothing Day
Mini Vinnies will support the St Vincent de
Paul Winter Appeal by donating warm winter clothes and blankets.
They will be handing the items over to the Vinnies ladies on the last
day of term , April 12th.
We will be asking for
donations of winter woollies
such as scarves, gloves,
beanies, jumpers and
doona's and blankets.
Items can be dropped off at
our office.

